NOTES

Those two deeds, etc. – הנְ ה ּו ְּת ֵרי ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי וכו׳:ָ Rashi explains
that these were two bills of sale for the same property. The
Rosh explains that these were both promissory notes, and
there was enough property left in the debtor’s possession
to pay back only one of the loans. The Ra’ah states that
the Gemara can be understood according to either of the
above explanations, and that there is no halakhic diﬀerence
between them. He writes further, citing Rabbi Shlomo min
HaHar, that it is even possible to say that the document
dated for the fifth of Nisan was a bill of sale while the other
one was a promissory note.

יה דְּ ַרב
ּ ָהנְ ה ּו ְּת ֵרי ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי דְּ ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ
,נִיסן״
ָ ״ב ַח ְמ ׁ ָשא ְ ּב
ּ ְ  ַחד ֲהוָ ה ָּכתוּב,יוֹסף
ֵ
,נִיסן״ ְס ָת ָמא
ָ ״ב
ּ ְ יה
ּ וְ ַחד ֲהוָ ה ָּכתוּב ֵ ּב
יוֹסף ְל ַההוּא דְּ ַח ְמ ׁ ָשא
ֵ יה ַרב
ְ
ּ אוֹק ֵמ
.נִיסן ַ ּב ְּנ ָכ ִסים
ָ ְ ּב

The Gemara relates another incident in which an individual wrote
two deeds about the same piece of property: There were these two
deedsN that came before Rav Yosef. In one deed, it was written
that the owner of the field sold it to a particular individual on the
fifth of Nisan, and in the other one it was written that he sold the
same property to someone else in Nisan, without specifying on
which day in Nisan the sale took place. Rav Yosef established that
the one whose deed said the fifth of Nisan had the right to the
property.

 וַ ֲאנָ א ַא ְפ ִסיד? ָא ַמר:יה ִא ָיד ְך
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלThe other claimant said to Rav Yosef: Should I lose? After all, it
ימא ַ ּבר
ָ  ֵא, ַא ְּת יָ ְדךָ ַﬠל ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹנָ ה:יה
ּ  ֵלis possible that my deed was written prior to the other deed. Rav
Yosef said to him: You are at a disadvantage, because there is no
ָ ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ִת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ְ ּב
.נִיסן ַא ְּת
specific date in your deed, allowing one to say that your deed is
from the twenty-ninth of Nisan. Since you have no way to prove
otherwise, the property is awarded to the one who has a more
specific date recorded in his deed.
 וְ נִ ְכ ּתוֹב ִלי ָמר:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלThe man said to him: Let the Master write me
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One who was married, etc. – נָשוּי וכו׳
ׂ מי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה:ִ In a case
of one who had two wives and sold his field, and the first
wife gave up her right to repossess it from the purchaser
and aﬃrmed this waiver with a valid act of acquisition, if
the husband then died or divorced both his wives and was
not in possession of other properties, the second wife may
repossess the sold property from the purchaser. The first
wife can then repossess it from the second wife, since her
lien predates that of the second wife. Subsequently, the
purchaser may repossess the field from the first wife, since
she transferred her rights to him by means of her waiver.
This cycle continues until they agree to a compromise
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:12; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 100:4).
LANGUAGE

Cycle [ĥalila] – ח ִל ָילה:ָ This word is interpreted similarly
to the word maĥol, which is something found in a circle
that continuously turns, e.g., dancers who continuously
turn around in a circle. Likewise, in this case, the legal
rights of each party would continuously supersede those
of another and forestall a settlement until they come to
a compromise.

 יָ ְכ ֵלי:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל. ְ ִט ְיר ָפא ֵמ ִאיָּ יר וְ ֵא ָילךa document of authorization to repossess liened property of
.נִיסן ַא ְּת
ָ  ַא ְּת ַ ּבר ַחד ְ ּב: ְימר ָלך
ַ  ְל ֵמthe seller from anyone who purchased property from him from
the first of the month of Iyyar and on. Rav Yosef said to him: A
purchaser can say to you: Your deed is from the first of Nisan, so
that the field that you purchased is rightfully yours and it is the
other man, whose deed was dated on the fifth of Nisan, who took
it illegally. Therefore, you should take possession of that field rather
than repossessing other property.
.יה? נִ ְכ ְּתב ּו ַה ְר ׁ ָש ָאה ַל ֲה ָד ֵדי
ּ  ַמאי ַּת ַ ּקנְ ֵּתThe Gemara asks: If so, what is his remedy? The Gemara answers:
Let the deed holders write a document of authorization to each
other. If the individual whose deed was written on the fifth of
Nisan authorizes the other individual to repossess property on his
behalf, then he will be able to repossess property sold after the end
of Nisan, because regardless of when his deed was written and
whose deed was written first, he now has the right to repossess
liened property.
,נָשים
ִ ׁ נָשוּי ׁ ְש ֵּתי
ׂ מתני׳ ִמי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  וְ ָכ ְת ָבה ִר.ּו ָמ ַכר ֶאת ָ ׂש ֵדה ּו
– ח ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ִﬠ ְּמךָ ״ ַל ּל ֵוֹק
אשוֹנָ ה ִמן
ׁ  וָ ִר,ח יאה ֵמ ַהלּ ֵוֹק
ָ ִַה ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה מוֹצ
 וְ חוֹזְ רוֹת.אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ח ִמן ָה ִר  וְ ַהלּ ֵוֹק,ַה ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה
 וְ ֵכן.ינֵיהם
ֶ  ַﬠד ׁ ֶשיַּ ֲﬠ ׂש ּו ּ ְפ ׁ ָש ָרה ֵ ּב,ָח ִל ָילה
. וְ ֵכן ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב,ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב

mishna

In a case of one who was marriedH to two
women and sold his field, and the wife
whom he married first wrote to the purchaser: I do not have
any legal dealings or involvement with you, then the second
wife, who did not relinquish her claim to repossess this property,
may appropriate the field from the purchaser as payment of
her marriage contract. This is because the property was liened for
the payment of her marriage contract before it was sold to this
purchaser. Then, the first wife can appropriate the field from the
second as payment for her marriage contract, since her marriage
contract predates that of the second wife. The purchaser can then
appropriate the field from the first wife, due to the fact that she
relinquished her rights vis-à-vis the purchaser. They continue to
do so according to this cycle [ĥalila]LN until they agree on a compromise between them. And so too, with regard to a creditor,
and so too, with regard to a female creditor.
NOTES

They continue to do so according to this cycle – וְ חוֹזְ רוֹת ָח ִל ָילה:
The Ritva, quoting Rabbeinu Shimshon, says that the mishna
does not mean that the cycle where one repossesses the property from the other is actually repeated again and again, as
there is no reason to trouble the court and the litigants to go
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through all these proceedings. Rather, the mishna means that
since the parties have the legal right to keep repossessing the
field from each other, the court immediately suggests that they
find a compromise.

:יה ַמאי ָהוֵ י? וְ ָה ַתנְ יָ א
ּ גמ׳ וְ ִכי ָּכ ְת ָבה ֵל
אוֹמר ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ַﬠל
ֵ ָה
״אין ִלי ֵﬠ ֶסק ָ ּב ּה״ וְ ״יָ ִדי ְמסו ֶּּל ֶקת
ֵ ְָ ׂש ֶדה זוֹ״ ו
ימ ָּנה״ – ל ֹא ָא ַמר ְּכל ּום! ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי
ֶ ֵה
.ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן – ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ָ ּקנ ּו ִמיָּ ָד ּה

ּח  ״נַ ַחת רו:ימא
ָ וְ ִכי ָקנ ּו ִמיָּ ָד ּה ַמאי ָהוֵ י? ֵּת
 ָל ַקח ִמן ָה ִא ׁיש:יתי ְל ַב ְﬠ ִלי״! ִמי ָלא ְּתנַן
ִ ָﬠ ִ ׂש
: ַא ְל ָמא.וְ ָחזַ ר וְ ָל ַקח ִמן ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה – ִמ ָ ּקחוֹ ָ ּב ֵטל
יתי
ִ ּח ָﬠ ִ ׂש ֹאמר ״נַ ַחת רו
ַ כוֹלה ִהיא ׁ ֶש ּת
ָ ְי
!ְל ַב ְﬠ ִלי״

gemara

The Gemara asks: And if the first wife
wrote this to him, what of it? Isn’t it taught
in a baraita: One who says to another, e.g., if a field is jointly owned
and one partner says to the other: I have no legal dealings or
involvement with regard to this field, or: I have no connection
to it, or: I have withdrawn from it, has said nothing, as such
declarations have no legal validity. The Gemara answers: With
what are we dealing here? It is a case where he acquired it from
her possession by performing an act of acquisition in order to
validate her relinquishing the field, in which case her statement is
legally valid.

The Gemara asks: And if they acquired it from her, what of it? Let
the woman say afterward: I did it only to please my husband, as I
saw that he wished to sell the field and I did not want to quarrel with
him, but I did not mean it seriously. Didn’t we learn in a mishna
(Gittin b): If one purchased property from a man, even if he later
went backH and purchased rights to that property from the man’s
wife, the transaction is nullified? Apparently, the wife can say: I
did it only to please my husband but did not mean it, and that claim
is accepted.

; ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ֲא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ אRabbi Zeira said that Rav Ĥisda said: This is not diﬃcult: This
. ָהא – ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה, ָהא – ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאירmishna here is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir, and
that mishna in tractate Gittin is in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Yehuda.
 ַל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי,אשוֹן וְ ל ֹא ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ
ׁ  ָּכ ַתב ָל ִר: דְּ ַתנְיָאAs it is taught in a baraita: In a case where a husband wrote a bill
 דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי,יב ָדה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ּ ְ  וְ ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ – ִאof sale to one purchaser, but his wife did not sign it for him because
she did not agree to the sale, and later he sold a diﬀerent property
.ֵמ ִאיר
to a second purchaser, and this time his wife signed the bill of sale
for him,N the halakha is that she has lost the settlement promised
to her in her marriage contract in the event that the husband is left
without property from which she can collect; this is the statement
of Rabbi Meir. According to Rabbi Meir, not only is the wife unable
to sue the second purchaser after she signed his deed, but she cannot
sue the first buyer either since he can say to her: When I purchased
the field, I left you a field from which you could have collected, and
you brought this loss upon yourself.
ֹאמר ״נַ ַחת
ַ כוֹלה ִהיא ׁ ֶש ּת
ָ ְ י:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יְהו ָּדהRabbi Yehuda says that she can say: I did it only to please my
? ַא ֶּתם ַמה ָּל ֶכם ָﬠ ַלי״,יתי ְל ַב ְﬠ ִלי
ִ ּח ָﬠ ִ ׂש  רוhusband but did not mean to ratify the second sale either; and you,
what claim do you have against me?

HALAKHA

If one purchased property from a man, even if he
later went back, etc. – ל ַקח ִמן ָה ִא ׁיש וְ ָחזַ ר וכו׳:ָ If a
husband sold or gave away land to which his wife has
rights, either because she brought it to the marriage,
or because he added it to the marriage contract, or
because he designated it as the property from which
the marriage contract would be paid, then even if
she subsequently agrees to the sale and even if the
purchaser acquired her share of the rights from her,
the transaction is void, as the wife can argue that she
only agreed in order to please her husband (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:11, Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Mekhira 30:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 90:17).
Only in a case where the husband sold property
to two diﬀerent purchasers – א ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי ָלקוֹחוֹת:ֶ If a
husband sold property and asked his wife to waive
her right to repossess it from the purchaser, and she
refused to do so, and then later he sold other property and his wife waived her right to repossess it from
the purchaser, she is no longer able to repossess the
second piece of property. She is unable to claim that
she waived her rights in order to please her husband,
since by refusing her husband’s request with regard
to the first sale, she demonstrated that she is capable
of refusing him. This is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir as well as Rav Ashi, since he is the
last of the amora’im (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 17:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 90:17).
NOTES

He sold to a second purchaser and his wife signed
the bill of sale for him, etc. – ל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי וְ ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ וכו׳:ַ The
commentaries and halakhic authorities explained
that Rabbi Meir’s rationale here is simple: Since the
woman did not sign for the first purchaser, she has
already demonstrated that she is capable of refusing
her husband’s request and not pleasing him; it is
therefore clear that when she signs for the second
she does so of her own volition. The Rivan explains
the rationale behind Rabbi Yehuda’s ruling as follows:
The woman can claim that after her husband asked
her to sign once and she did not give in, were she
to refuse his request a second time it would lead to
animosity between them.

 וְ ַר ִ ּבי ָס ַתם ָל ּה ָה ָכא ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר וְ ָס ַתם ָל ּהThe Gemara asks: Is it possible that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, the
!? ָה ָתם ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדהredactor of the Mishna, presented the unattributed mishna here in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir and presented the
unattributed mishna there in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Yehuda? Such a dichotomy is unlikely.
. וְ ִד ְב ֵרי ַה ּכֹל, ִ ּבגְ רו ׁ ָּשה: ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפאRav Pappa oﬀered another answer to the question and said: The
mishna here is referring to a divorcée who wrote a note to the
purchaser relinquishing her rights to the field after her divorce, and
everyone agrees that her statement is binding, as she cannot claim
to have acted in order to please her husband.
 ּכו ָּּל ּה ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ִהיא; וְ ַﬠד:ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ֲא ַמר
ָּכאן ָלא ָק ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ָה ָתם – ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי
ּח יתא דְּ נַ ַחת רו
ָ  ִאי ִא: דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה,ָלקוֹחוֹת
 ֲא ָבל,יﬠ ַבד
ֱ יב ֵﬠי ָלךְ ְל ֶמ
ּ ָ ָﬠ ְב ַד ְּת – ְל ַק ָּמא ִא
ּ ח ֶא ָחד – ֲא ִפ לוֹק
.מוֹדה
ֶ יל ּו ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
ֵ ְ ּב
.יה ְל ַא ֵחר
ִ ו ַּמ ְת
ּ נִיתין – דְּ ָכ ַתב ֵל

Rav Ashi said: It is all in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Meir, and Rabbi Meir states his opinion there only in a case where
the husband sold property to two diﬀerent purchasers,H as they can
say to her: If it is true that you acted only in order to please your
husband, you should have done so with regard to the first purchaser and not just the second. However, in a case where there is
only one purchaser, even Rabbi Meir concedes that she can claim
to have acted only out of the desire to please her husband. And the
mishna here is referring to a case where the husband previously
wrote a bill of sale to another purchaser and the wife did not ratify
the sale, and the second time he sold a property she did ratify the
sale. Consequently, even Rabbi Meir concedes that the woman
cannot claim that she acted only in order to please her husband.
. פרק י׳ דף צה. KeTUBoT . Perek X . 95a
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HALAKHA

One does not collect a debt from liened property,
etc. – אין נִ ְפ ָר ִﬠין ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּב ִדים וכו׳:ֵ A creditor may
not collect from liened property if he is able to collect
from unsold property. This is the case even if the unsold
lands are of inferior quality and the liened properties
are of intermediate or superior quality (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 19:2; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 111:8).
If an individual borrowed from one creditor and sold
his property to two purchasers – ָלוָ ה ִמן ָה ֶא ָחד ו ָּמ ַכר
נְ ָכ ָסיו ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם: In the case of one who borrowed money
from one individual and then sold his property to two
diﬀerent people, and the creditor waived his right to
repossess the property sold to the second purchaser,
he forfeits his right to repossess the property sold to
the first purchaser as well. This is because the first purchaser can claim: I left you a place from which you
could collect your debt, i.e., the property later sold to
the second purchaser; now you have gone and caused
yourself a loss. However, if the creditor waived his right
to repossess the property sold to the first purchaser, he
can still collect from the second.
If a husband sold property and the wife did not
waive her lien on it, and he then went and sold land to
another purchaser, and this time the woman agreed to
waive her lien, she can no longer appropriate the land
from the second purchaser. Tosafot say that she can
still collect from the first purchaser and that her case
is not comparable to that of a creditor, while other
authorities (Rashi) rule that she cannot collect from
the first purchaser (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 19:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat
118:1, Even HaEzer 100:3).

 ֵאין נִ ְפ ָר ִﬠין ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּב ִדים:ְּתנַן ָה ָתם
 וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵהן,חוֹרין
ִ ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש נְ ָכ ִסים ְ ּבנֵי
,יש ַּתדּ וּף ְ ּבנֵי ָח ֵרי
ְ ׁ  ִא:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ  ִא.יבו ִּרית
ּ ִז
?יטרוֹף ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדי
ְ ַמה ּו דְּ ִל

§ We learned in a mishna elsewhere (Gittin

b): One does not
collect a debt from liened propertyH that has been sold to a third
party where there is unsold property available, even if the unsold
property is of inferior quality. A dilemma was raised before the
Sages: If the unsold property became blighted and is no longer of
suﬃcient value to pay oﬀ the debt, what is the halakha? Would the
creditor be allowed to repossess liened property that has been sold
to a third party?

,אשוֹן וְ ל ֹא ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ
ׁ  ָּכ ַתב ָל ִר: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעCome and hear a solution to this dilemma based upon the following
 דִּ ְב ֵרי,יב ָדה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ּ ְ  ַל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי וְ ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ – ִאbaraita: In a case where a husband wrote a bill of sale to one
purchaser, but his wife did not sign it for him, and later he sold a
.ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
diﬀerent property to a second purchaser and his wife signed the
bill of sale for him, the halakha is that she has lost the settlement
specified in her marriage contract in the event that the husband
is left without property from which she can collect; this is the
statement of Rabbi Meir.
יש ַּתדּ וּף ְ ּבנֵי ָח ֵרי ָט ֵריף
ְ ׁ  וְ ִאי ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ְﬠ ָּתךְ ִאNow, if it should enter your mind that in a case where the unsold
– יב ָדה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ִמ ׁ ּ ֵשנִי
ּ ְ  נְ ִהי דְּ ִא, ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדיproperty became blighted the creditor would be able to repossess
liened property, then even though she lost her ability to collect her
!יהא ִּתיגְ ֵ ּבי
ָ אשוֹן ִמ
ׁ ֵמ ִר
marriage contract from the second purchaser, she should at least
be able to collect from the first purchaser, because she never relinquished her right to the property he purchased. Although there was
unsold property left at the time that the first purchase was made,
that property is inaccessible to her because she relinquished her
right to it. Consequently, her inability to repossess property from
the first purchaser indicates that it is not possible to repossess liened
property in the event that unsold property is blighted.
– יב ָדה
ּ ְ  ַמאי ִא: ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחקRav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said: It is possible to explain that what
.יב ָדה ִמ ׁ ּ ֵשנִי
ּ ְ  ִאRabbi Meir meant when he said: She has lost her marriage contract,
is that she has lost her rights from the second purchaser alone, but
not from the first.
–  ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּת ׁשוּבוֹת ַ ּבדָּ ָבר; ֲח ָדא:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
 ָלוָ ה: ַּתנְיָא, וְ עוֹד.יב ָדה״ ְלגַ ְמ ֵרי ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ּ ְ ״א
ִ ְּד
 וְ ָכ ַתב ַ ּב ַﬠל,ִמן ָה ֶא ָחד ו ָּמ ַכר נְ ָכ ָסיו ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם
ח ׁ ֵשנִי ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי לוֹק
ֵ חוֹב ְל
,אשוֹן ְּכלוּם
ׁ ח ִר לוֹק
ֵ ִﬠ ְּמךָ ״ – ֵאין לוֹ ַﬠל
 ִה ַּנ ְח ִּתי ְלךָ ָמקוֹם ִלגְ ּבוֹת:לוֹמר
ַ ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשיָּ כוֹל
.ּימנּ ו
ֶ ֵה

Rava said: There are two responses with which your statement can
be rejected. One is that the expression: She has lost, indicates that
she has lost her rights entirely, even with regard to the first purchaser. And furthermore, it is explicitly taught in a baraita: If an
individual borrowed from one creditor and sold his property to
two purchasersH and the creditor wrote a note to the second purchaser saying: I do not have any legal dealings or involvement with
you, he has no claims toward the first purchaser either. This is
because the first purchaser is able to say to the creditor: I left you
a place from where to collect your debt, since when I purchased
the land, unsold property still remained in the debtor’s possession,
and therefore you have no claims against me.

.יה ְ ּביָ ַדיִ ם
ּ  ָה ָתם ִאיה ּו דְּ ַא ְפ ִסיד נַ ְפ ׁ ֵשThe Gemara rejects the attempt to solve the dilemma with regard
to collecting from liened property when the unsold property was
blighted: There, in the case of a woman or man who wrote to the
second purchaser: I do not have any legal dealings or involvement
with you, it is he who causes a loss to himself N by his own direct
action of signing away his rights. It cannot be proven what the
halakha would be in the case of a blighted field, where the reason
he cannot make use of the field is not due to his own action.
:ימר ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ָ ֵיה ַרב י
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלRav Yeimar said to Rav Ashi:

NOTES

There, it is he who causes a loss to himself – ָה ָתם ִאיה ּו דְּ ַא ְפ ִסיד
יה
ּ נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש: Rashi explains that this answer was oﬀered by Rava and is
a continuation of his opinion. However, Tosafot object to Rashi’s
explanation, arguing that if that had been the case, it would
have been appropriate to preface this last remark with the word:
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However. The diﬀerence between the explanations has halakhic
ramifications. In the Sefer HaIttur, an early version of this passage is
cited, which includes the phrase: However, Rava said. The author of
that work is of the opinion that even without that phrase, however,
the intention of the Gemara is to report this answer citing Rava.

Perek X
Daf 95 Amud b
 דְּ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא,וְ ָהא ַמ ֲﬠ ִ ׂשים ְ ּב ָכל יוֹם
יה ְל ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר
ָ יה ּ ַפ ְר ֵד
ְ ׁ דְּ ִמ
ּ יסא ְל ַח ְב ֵר
ּ יש ֵּכן ֵל
 וַ ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ַּמיְ יה ּו, וְ ַק ׁש ְל ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ְשנִין,ׁ ְשנִין
!יה ִט ְיר ּ ָפא
ּ  וְ ָכ ְתב ּו ֵל,דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן

But it is a daily occurrence that courts permit creditors to collect
from liened property in cases where the unsold property became
ruined, as in the case of a certain man who mortgaged his orchard
[pardeisa]L to another person for ten years, thereby allowing the
latter to consume the produce as payment of the loan that the owner
of the orchard owed him. After five years the orchard grew old
and no longer produced as it once did. The creditor came before
the Sages to argue his claim, and they wrote him a document
of authorization to repossess liened property from those who
purchased land from the debtor after the giving of the loan. This
proves that if unsold property becomes unproductive, a creditor
may collect his debt from liened property.

;ּ ָה ָתם נַ ִמי ִאינְ ה ּו הוּא דְּ ַא ְפ ִסיד ּו ַא ַּנ ְפ ׁ ַשיְ יהוThe Gemara answers: There too, it was they, the purchasers, who
– יסא ֲﬠ ִביד דְּ ִק ׁיש
ָ  ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָהו ּו יָ ְד ִﬠי דְּ ַפ ְר ֵדbrought this loss upon themselves since they know that an
orchard tends to age. Therefore, they should not have purchased
.יב ֵﬠי ְלה ּו ְל ִמיזְ ַ ּבן
ּ ָ ָלא ִא
the land from the debtor because they should have realized that
there was a chance that he would be unable to pay oﬀ his debt with
the fruits of the orchard, and the creditor would repossess the land
they were purchasing.
יש ַּתדּ וּף ְ ּבנֵי ָח ֵרי – ָט ְר ָפא
ְ ׁ  ִא: וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתאThe Gemara concludes: And the halakha is that if unsold property
H
. ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדיbecame blighted, the creditor may repossess liened property that
has been sold to a third party.
יך וְ ַא ֲח ַריִ ְך ִל ְפלוֹנִי״
ְ  ״נְ ָכ ַסי ֵל: ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יAbaye said: If a man said to an unmarried woman: My property is
 וְ ֵאין,ח ָהוֵ י לוֹק
ֵ נִיסת – ַ ּב ַﬠל
ֵּ ְ וְ ָﬠ ְמ ָדה וhereby bequeathed to you, and after you die it will pass to so-andso, and the woman went and marriedH someone and then died, her
.״א ֲח ַריִ ךְ ״ ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ַ ּב ַﬠל ְּכלוּם
ַ ְל
husband takes possession of the property and is considered a purchaser, i.e., it is as if the woman sold him the property. And the
individual that the man had designated to receive the property after
you, i.e., after the woman, receives nothing in a case where there
is a husband. This is because during the time that the property
belongs to the woman it is hers completely, and all transactions she
performs are considered valid. Consequently, her husband, who is
considered a purchaser, may keep the property after her death.
ְ ״נְ ָכ ַסי ֵליך: דְּ ַתנְיָא.ְּכ ַמאן – ִּכי ַהאי ַּת ָּנא
– אשוֹן ו ָּמ ַכר
ׁ וְ ַא ֲח ֶריךָ ִל ְפלוֹנִי״ יָ ַרד ָה ִר
. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי,ַה ׁ ּ ֵשנִי מוֹצִ יא ִמיַּ ד ַה ָּלקוֹחוֹת
 ֵאין ַל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
.אשוֹן
ׁ ֶא ָּלא ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ׁ ּ ִשיֵּ יר ִר

The Gemara asks: In accordance with whose opinion did Abaye
rule? The Gemara answers: In accordance with the opinion of this
tanna, as it is taught in a baraita that if one says: My property is
hereby bequeathed to you, and after you die it will pass to so-andso, and the first beneficiary entered, i.e., took possession of the field,
and sold it, the second beneficiary has the right to repossess that
property from the purchasers upon the death of the first beneficiary. This is the statement of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, who holds
that the first beneficiary had the right to use the property, but not
to permanently transfer it to someone else. Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel says: The second beneficiary has a claim only to that
which the first beneficiary left in his possessionH and did not transfer to anyone else. Abaye ruled in accordance with the opinion of
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel.

 ֵאיזֶ ה ּו: ו ִּמי ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י ָה ִכי? וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יThe Gemara asks: And did Abaye actually say so? Didn’t Abaye
H
 ָר ׁ ָשע ָﬠרוּם – זֶ ה ַה ַּמ ּ ִ ׂשיא ֵﬠצָ ה ִל ְמ ּכוֹרhimself say: Who is a wily, wicked person? One who gives his
fellow advice to sell his property in accordance with the ruling
!יאל
ֵ ִ ּבנְ ָכ ִסים ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel in order to prevent the second
beneficiary from taking possession of the property.
.״נִשאת״ ָק ָא ַמר
ׂ ֵ ּ ?ָשא״
ׂ ֵ ״ת ּינ
ִּ  ִמי ָק ָא ַמרThe Gemara answers: Did he say that the woman should be advised
to marry in order to deprive the second beneficiary? He said his
ruling with regard to a case where the woman married because it is
the way of the world that a woman gets married. She did not do this
in order to deprive the second heir of his property; it is merely a
consequence of the fact that she did get married that her properties
ended up in her husband’s possession.

LANGUAGE

Orchard [pardeisa] – פ ְר ֵד ָיסא:ַ ּ This word, which appears
in the Bible in the Song of Songs (4:13) and Nehemiah
(2:8), apparently derives from the Old Persian paridaida,
which literally means enclosure but refers to a garden
or orchard.
HALAKHA

Unsold property became blighted – יש ַּתדּ וּף ְ ּבנֵי
ְ ׁ ִא
ח ֵרי:ָ If a debtor’s unsold fields were blighted, the creditor can repossess property that the debtor has sold,
because once the fields are ruined it is as if they do
not exist. This applies even if the creditor did not collect payment for his debt immediately on the date
designated for repayment (Rashba).
This halakha applies only if the fields were ruined.
However, if they were stolen, the creditor cannot repossess property the debtor has sold, because it is likely
that the robbers will eventually be caught and then
he will be able to collect his debt from unsold property
(Rashba). If the debtor converted to another religion
and now the creditor is unable to collect from him
according to the laws of the non-Jewish courts, he
is entitled to repossess property that the debtor has
sold to others (Rosh; Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 19:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat
111:12–13).
My property is hereby bequeathed to you, and after
you die it will pass to so-and-so, and the woman
went and married – נִיסת
ֵּ ְנְ ָכ ַסי ֵליךְ וְ ַא ֲח ַריִךְ ִל ְפלוֹנִי וְ ָﬠ ְמ ָדה ו:
If an individual on his deathbed said to an unmarried
woman: My property is hereby bequeathed to you, and
after you die it will pass to so-and-so, and she went
and married someone, her husband is considered as
though he purchased the property, and the second
beneficiary receives nothing. The same halakha applies
if the woman sold these properties and then died in
her husband’s lifetime: The properties remain in the
possession of the purchaser.
However, if the first beneficiary was a married
woman, and she sold the property and later died, the
second beneficiary can appropriate the land from the
husband, in accordance with Abaye’s second statement
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 12:12;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 248:8).
The second beneficiary has a claim only to that
which the first beneficiary left in his possession – ֵאין
אשוֹן
ׁ ל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי ֶא ָּלא ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ׁ ּ ִשיֵּ יר ִר:ַ If a person on his deathbed said: I hereby bequeath my property to so-andso, and after him it shall pass to so-and-so, the first
beneficiary is not permitted to sell the property ab
initio; he may consume the produce until his death, at
which point the second beneficiary takes possession
of the property. If the first beneficiary transgressed this
guideline and sold or gave away some of the property,
the second beneficiary loses his claim to that part
of the property. This follows the opinion of Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel, in accordance with the general
principle that the halakha follows the rulings of Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel in his disputes with other Sages
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 12:3,
8–9; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 248:1, 3).
A wily, wicked person – ר ׁ ָשע ָﬠרוּם:ָ One who counsels
another to sell property that he received under the
stipulation that after his demise it should pass to someone else, is considered a wicked person, in accordance
with the statement of Abaye (Rambam Sefer Kinyan,
Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 12:3, 8–9; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 248:1, 3).
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NOTES

He spoke to her when she was already married – ָא ַמר
נְשו ָּאה
ׂ ל ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא:ָ Some commentaries prove from the
Gemara here that when one gives a gift of a field to a married woman, the intent of the giver is that although her
husband is entitled to the produce, the field should actually
belong to the woman alone. Consequently, the principle
that a husband acquires whatever his wife has acquired is
not applied (see Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 248:8 and
Sefer Meirat Einayim).

,יך וְ ַא ֲח ַריִ ךְ ִל ְפלוֹנִי״
ְ  ״נְ ָכ ַסי ֵל:וְ ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּו ָמ ְכ ָרה ּו ֵמ ָתה – ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל מוֹצִ יא ִמיַּ ד
ח לוֹק
ֵ ְ ו,״א ֲח ַריִ ְך״ ִמיַּ ד ַ ּב ַﬠל
ַ ְ ו,ַה ָּלקוֹחוֹת
ּמוֹק ִמינַ ן ְלכו ְּּלה ּו ִ ּב ָידא
ְ  ו,״א ֲח ַריִ ְך״
ַ ִמיַּ ד
.ח לוֹק
ֵ ְּד

The Gemara presents another statement of Abaye with regard to
this subject: And Abaye said: If one says to a married woman:
My property is hereby bequeathed to you, and after you die it
will pass to so-and-so, and she sold the property and subsequently died, the husband can repossess the property from the
purchasers. Because he himself is considered a purchaser, he is
the first purchaser in line, and is therefore entitled to repossess
property from other purchasers. And the individual originally
designated to receive the property after you, i.e., after the woman,
can repossess the property from the possession of the husband
since he had the right to receive the property after the woman.
And then the purchaser may repossess it from the possession
of the individual designated to receive it after you, since he purchased it from the first beneficiary, i.e., the woman. Finally, the
property is established in the possession of the purchaser.

 וְ חוֹזְ רוֹת ָח ִל ָילה:ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ֵמ ָהא דִּ ְתנַ ן
ינֵיהן? ָה ָתם ִאית ְלה ּו
ֶ ַﬠד ׁ ֶשיַּ ֲﬠשׂ ּו ּ ְפ ׁ ָש ָרה ֵ ּב
ח הוּא דְּ ִאית לוֹק
ֵ –  ָה ָכא,ּּ ְפ ֵס ָידא ְלכו ְּּלהו
.יה ּ ְפ ֵס ָידא
ּ ֵל

The Gemara asks: In what way is this case diﬀerent from that
which we learned in the mishna: They continue to do so according to this cycle until they agree on a compromise between
them? The Gemara answers: There, in the case of the mishna,
they all stand to incur a loss, as the purchasers paid money for
their property and the woman has a monetary claim to collect her
marriage settlement. Here, it is only the purchaser who stands
to incur a loss, as he paid for the property, while the others
received it as a gift.

יה דְּ ַרב
ּ ֲאזַ ל ַר ְפ ָרם ֲא ַמר ִל ׁ ְש ַמ ֲﬠ ָתא ַק ֵּמ
: ִמי ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י ָה ִכי? וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י:ַא ׁ ִשי
 ָﬠ ְמ ָדה,יך וְ ַא ֲח ַריִ ְך ִל ְפלוֹנִי״
ְ ״נְ ָכ ַסי ֵל
״א ֲח ַריִ ךְ ״
ַ  וְ ֵאין ְל,ח ָהוֵ י לוֹק
ֵ נִיסת – ַ ּב ַﬠל
ֵּ ְו
.ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ַ ּב ַﬠל ְּכלוּם

Rafram went and stated this halakha before Rav Ashi and then
asked him: Did Abaye actually say this? Didn’t Abaye say: If a
man said to a woman: My property is hereby bequeathed to you,
and after you die it will pass to so-and-so, and the woman went
and married someone, her husband is considered a purchaser,
and the individual that the man had designated to receive the
property after you, i.e., after the woman, receives nothing in a
case where there is a husband. If the husband is considered to
be a purchaser, why, according to Abaye’s second ruling, does the
later purchaser receive the property?

 ָה ָתם – דַּ ֲא ַמר ָל ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
. ָה ָכא – דַּ ֲא ַמר ָל ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא נְשׂ ו ָּאה,ּ ְפנוּיָה
–  ַ ּב ַﬠל,״א ֲח ַריִ ךְ ״ – ִל ְיקנֵי
ַ :ַמאי ָק ָא ַמר ָל ּה
.ָלא ִל ְיקנֵי

Rav Ashi said to him: There, in the case where the husband
acquires exclusive rights to the property, it is where the original
owner spoke to the woman while she was still unmarried, while
here, in the latter case, he spoke to her when she was already
married.N What he is saying to her by making this statement
even though she is already married and her husband is her heir,
is that the individual designated to receive the property after
you shall acquire the property, and your husband shall not
acquire it. Consequently, the husband does not attain rights to
this property.

HALAKHA

And so too in a case where a creditor sells to two purchasers – וְ ֵכן ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ו ׁ ְּשנֵי ָלקוֹחוֹת: If a debtor sold fields,
whose combined value is equal to his debt, to two purchasers, and his creditor waived the right to repossess property
from the second purchaser, he can still repossess the field
sold to the first purchaser. The first purchaser can then
repossess the field sold to the second purchaser, and the
creditor can then repossess that property from him. The
second purchaser can then take back from the creditor the
field that he had purchased. The first purchaser may then
repossess it again. This cycle continues until the parties
reach a compromise. This is in accordance with the Gemara
as interpreted by Rashi.
The same halakha would apply if the debt was for one
hundred dinars and the debtor sold two fields for one hundred dinars each to two separate purchasers, the creditor had waived his right to repossess the land sold to the
second purchaser, and it was later discovered that the field
purchased by the first had not truly belonged to the debtor.
The same applies if the field sold to the first purchaser had
been designated to serve as the repayment of a loan to
a previous creditor. In such cases, the first purchaser can
repossess the land sold to the second purchaser, the second
creditor can repossess it from him, and the second purchaser can repossess it from the creditor, until they reach
a compromise (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve
VeLoveh 19:8, and Maggid Mishne there; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 118:2–4).

 וְ ֵכן ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ו ׁ ְּשנֵי: ָּתנָ א. § ״וְ ֵכן ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב״The mishna taught: And so too, with regard to a creditor, and
, ָלקוֹחוֹתso too, with regard to a female creditor. The Gemara explains this
phrase based upon what was taught in a baraita: And so too, in
a case where one owes one hundred dinars to a creditor and he
sells property worth fifty dinars each to two purchasers.H If
the creditor waives his right to repossess the property from
the second purchaser, he can still repossess the property from the
first purchaser. The first purchaser can then repossess from
the second purchaser, the creditor can repossess that property
from the first purchaser, and the second purchaser can reclaim
it from the creditor. This cycle continues until they reach a
compromise.
. וְ ֵכן ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב ו ׁ ְּשנֵי ָלקוֹחוֹתAnd so too, in the case of a female creditor, i.e., a woman who
seeks to collect her marriage contract from her husband’s estate,
and two purchasers who purchased his property from him.
הדרן עלך מי שהיה נשוי
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Perek XI
Daf 95 Amud b

mishna

A widow is sustainedH from the property
מתני׳ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה נִ יזּוֹנֶ ת ִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי
of orphans. Her earnings belong to
 וְ ֵאין,יה ׁ ֶש ָּל ֶהן
ָ תוֹמים – ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד
ִ ְי
them,H and they are not obligated to see to her burial.H Her heirs,
יוֹר ׁ ֵשי
ְ ,יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ .יבין ִ ּב ְקב ּו ָר ָת ּה
ִ ָ ַחיּwho inherit her marriage contract,N are obligated to see to her
. ַחיָּ ִיבין ִ ּב ְקבו ָּר ָת ּה, ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּהburial.

gemara

A dilemma was raised before the Sages:
 אוֹ, ״נִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַן:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ גמ׳ ִא
Did we learn in the mishna: A widow is
נְשי
ֵ ׁ ״ה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַן? ״נִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַן – ו ְּכ ַא
ַ
sustained, or did we learn in the mishna: A widow who is sus. וְ ָלא ַסגִ י דְּ ָלא יָ ֲה ֵבי ָל ּה, ָ ּג ִלילtained? There is a diﬀerence between the two versions. If we
learned in the mishna: A widow is sustained, that means that
every widow is sustained by her husband’s heirs. And the mishna
is in accordance with the custom of the people of Galilee, who
write a clause in the marriage contract stipulating that it is the
widow’s right to remain in her husband’s house after his death and
to be supported from his estate as long as she does not remarry.
And it is impossible for the heirs not to give her sustenance.
נְשי
ֵ ׁ  ו ְּכ ַא,״ה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַ ן
ַ : אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמאOr perhaps, we learned in the mishna: A widow who is sustained,
? וְ ִאי ָ ּבע ּו – ָלא יָ ֲה ֵבי ָל ּה, יְ הו ָּדהmeaning that not all widows are sustained by their husbands’ heirs.
And the mishna is in accordance with the custom of the people
of Judea, who write a clause in the marriage contract stipulating
that it is the widow’s right to remain in her husband’s house and
be sustained by the heirs until they pay her marriage contract. And
if they so desire, they can pay her marriage contract and then they
need not give her sustenance any longer.

HALAKHA

A widow is sustained – א ְל ָמנָ ה נִיזּוֹנֶ ת:ַ A widow is entitled to
receive her sustenance from the property of her husband’s
heirs as long as she does not remarry. This is the halakha even
if this is not expressly stated in the marriage contract, as it is
one of the basic conditions of the marriage contract. This halakha is in accordance with the conclusion of the Gemara on
52b and 54a (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:1; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:3).

ever, she can make this stipulation with them if she so desires.
This ruling is in accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 95:1).

They are not obligated to see to her burial – ֵאין ַחיָּ ִיבין
ב ְקבו ָּר ָת ּה:ּ ִ If a widow dies her husband’s heirs are not responsible for her burial, rather, the heirs of her marriage contract
are responsible for it. The Rambam holds that if she dies before
taking an oath that she had not received payment of her marHer earnings belong to them – יה ׁ ֶש ָּל ֶהן
ָ מ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשי יָ ֶד:ַ Any money riage contract, her husband’s heirs are responsible for her
earned by a widow belongs to her husband’s heirs. The heirs burial, but the Ra’avad, Tur, and Tosafot did not accept this
cannot rid themselves of the responsibility to support her by ruling (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:6; Shulĥan Arukh,
telling her to keep her earnings and provide for herself. How- Even HaEzer 89:4, 94:7).
NOTES

Her heirs, who inherit her marriage contract – יוֹר ׁ ֵשי
ְ ,יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ
are responsible for her burial. This could occur, for example,
כתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:ְּ The syntax of this phrase is discussed earlier in the in a case where the woman did not have the opportunity
Gemara (81a). This phrase is used to stress that in the case to take an oath that she had not received payment of her
of a woman who has several heirs, e.g., a widow awaiting marriage contract. Other commentaries conclude from here
levirate marriage, who bequeaths to both her children from that if no one inherited the marriage contract, for example,
a previous marriage and to the yavam, the responsibility for if the widow passed away without leaving any assets, then
her funeral falls specifically to those heirs who will inherit her no one is obligated to pay for her burial, and she is buried
marriage contract.
with money from charitable funds. The Ra’avad and others
The Rambam concludes from here that the obligation disagree and explain that when the mishna speaks of those
for the widow’s heirs to bury her is dependent on whether who inherit her marriage contract, it means those who
or not they actually receive the marriage contract. If for any are designated to inherit her marriage contract, even if in
reason her heirs do not receive the marriage contract and actuality they do not inherit it (see Shita Mekubbetzet, citing
the money remains with the heirs of the husband, the latter Talmid HaRashba).
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